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ire's a Chance of a Lifetime

These are the times when an X will do a .XX

work at the London. We laid aside about 150

Suits worth up to $22.00.

Your
Of tlxo

1525

for If a

,

S10.00
These Suits, are in small lots, one, two and

three of a kind. If you wish to make money,

now is the time to spend it at the

THE LONDON

ana 1527

Second

Proprietors,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

Great Bargains in

ARLOK and

Bedroom Suits.

Averm.
124 128 and 128

Street.

NORTHFIELD
t)CKET and SCISSORS took the

yon want good knife try one.

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
woman that keeps house

Pire Sets and Irons.

Sixteenth

KNIVES highest premium

quality.

Jry wants one. Wrought Iron

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

Jtoe leadeie made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
lttteed. Come in ani see how much I have to shew von
pi useful and novel in hoisekeeping soos.

Rock Island.

JOHN T. NOFTS&ER,'
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Bock Island,

TRI-CIT-Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
art oar specialty. We make
Patronize homo industry.

Our Suits .

them

Are mads to your order, and tbey are
st prices ranging from $16 np.

Our Pants

'ourselves.

tailor-msd- s

Are down in prices nnd we invite; competition.
Call and make your selection from over 300 differ-
ent samples at prices from S3 and op.

Our Prices
Cannot be d npllcated, our workmanahip'cannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, snd last, bat not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see as at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1808 Second arenne, over LooeleyV crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Laoe curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

Saahl

.A. J. PARKER,
Telephone No. 1214

JotinJVolk: &;Co,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
--AND

HOUSE BUILDERS. LZ
Manufacturers of t'-- rm

Door 1 .Blinds, Siding.JFlooring,
Wainscoating,

sad all kinds of wood work for builders. (

lawaenio at. oat. l ain aau.ronna avea, '

SHELVED FOR GOOD.

No Repeat of the Sherman Act
This Session.

1 HE HOUSE FOLLOWS THE SENATE,

And Decline! to Consider the Matter, Al-

though Adopting a Motion Looking to
Debate ot the Subject The Repeal Bill
Recommitted The Bale Committee's
Proposal Denounced as the " Way Bow
Not to Do It " Bacon and Bland Cham-
pion the Two Causes and Make "Salty"
Remarks.
Washington, Feb. 10. Immediately

after the reading and approval of the
Journal In the house yesterday Catchings
called up the resolution of the committee
on rules apart "this legislativs j act was a com-fo- r

consideration of the repealing promise measure to for the
the Sherman silver act Bacon, chairman
of the committee on banking and currency,
took the floor. The house, he said, was
well informed as to the nature of tbe bill
proposed to be considered. The main pur-
pose ot the bill was that the purchase of
silver bullion and the storing of it in the
vaults of the treasury as a commodity in
metallic form and without coinage should
stop.

Not the Sort of Rule Wanted.
The rule as reported by the committee on

rules was in the form which that commit
tee at this congress had invariably used for
the purpose of bringing important meas
ures before the house. And that form of
rule bad always proved to be ineffectual.
flie le3son which the house had learned on
the bankruptcy bill ought not to be for- -

zotten. There was no phase of the silver
question that needed discussion. There
was no phase of it that had not
been exploited. The discussion of the '

could serve no useful purpose ur-les- s

tbe house finally came to a vote. He
would, if the previous question were voted
down, offer an amendment providing for a
cloture. As the clerk read the proposed
amendment it was greeted with loud

The Way How Not to Do It.
This amendment, said Bacon, had been

prepnared in deference to the views and
experience of that eonnd Democrat, the
gentleman from Missouri (Bland), and wt.s
an exact copy of the resolution which that
gentleman had . desired to offer in July
last. It was substantially the rule which
was reported to the house by such sound
Democrats as Mills of Texas and Randall,
and by such a good Republican as Reed of
Maine. It presented no novel proposition.
He gave notice now understanding it to
be tbe purpose of tbe committee on rules
to demand the previous question on the
adoption of rule that gentlemen who
desired to come to a vote on the bill must
vote against that demand. And particu-
larly he said, to those gentlemen who
united in a desire to put an end to this ru-

inous practice of purchasing silver as bull
ion and keeping it as bullion, to vote
against ordering tbe previous question.

Was Dead Certain of It.
A vote for t he previous question was a

vote for th of the bill. A vote
against the previous question would meet
with approval of the committee on
rules.

"How do yon know that ?" shouted Pierce,
one of the most intense silver men.

Bacon replied that he needed no
to make the statement. He knew that

it was correct. Tbe committee on rules
was not seeking to prevent the previous
question being voted down; and the rejec-
tion of the previous qnestion would be no
affront to the members of that committee.
He insisted that the house should at this
time fairly and squarely meet the question
and not waste time in idle discussion. Any
man who voted for the previous question
voted to allow the country to go on in this
foolish purchase of silver.

No

SILVER GENERAL BLAND'S DEFI.

Repeal lulcwt for Something Better
From the Silver Standpoint.

Bland the general of the silver forces
replied to Bitcon. He said that the bill
professed to carry out the declarations of
the Democratic platform a platform
which demar led the repeal of the "Sher-
man law." This name was a misnomer.for
Sherman never liked the bill himself and
was now trying to have it repealed. This
was one good reason why a .Democratic
house should stand by it and sustain it.
Tbe proposed bill was a monstrosity, yield
ing to tbe national banks further privileges
and defeating tbe monetization of silver in
behalf of gold gamblers and speculators.
When she Democratic party went before
the prsffls tt said that tbe silver question
was notjrtop in comparison with the tariff
question. The latter was the overshadow
ing paramount issue which tbe people had
to face.

A Committee That Subsided.
But as soon as tbe election was over

nothing was heard of tbe committee on
ways and means; it had absolutely sub-
sided, laughter. Tariff bad been rele-
gated to the rear. The Democratic party
had betrayed every promise made to the
American people on the tariff and silver
questions, and np to this moment the peo
ple had been deceived in tbe last election.
Laughter and applause). It had promised

first of all a reduction of the tariff, and had
sent the silver question to the rear. Let
tbe silver question go until the tariff was
revised.

Nothing Fneertaln About Bland.
There was no band in all in this govern-

ment strong enough to thrust this
in the house and to keep the Democratic
party from uniting on the silver qnestion;
nor was there a band in the government
Btrong enough to compel the repeal of this
law until some other measure was insti-
tuted equally satisfactory or better to take
its place. Applause. And be gave no-
tice that the Democratic party might be
disrupted and all reforms might be defeat
ed, but no proposition solely in favor of
Wall street could pass a Democratic
house. Applause. No threat would de
ter the friends of silver from the perform
ance of their duty on this floor. His east
ern Democratic friends were thrusting this
matter into the face of the Democrats of
the west and south. They could continue
to thrust the qnestion until they made a
division here that would never be healed.

Argus
Applause. J He defied the bouse to de-

monetize silver ant go back to the in-

famous legislation of 1873.
Took Advantage of Springer.

Springer said be would vote against tbe
previous question. He had voted for clot-
ure. This was tbe first time the house had
an opportunity to carry out a pledge of the
Democratic national platform. "Where is
tbe tariff?"' snouted Bland, but this was
mean of him as Springer's time was up.
Bryan opposed cloture and believed in
banging to the Sherman act if it was
Republican child" and a makeshift; Demo-
crat would bold the child as hostage until
thel ow n was returned and a makeshift
temporarily took the place of the real arti-
cle. The repeal bill was taking from a man
who was fighting the weapon he used and
giving him no other.

Reed Has Something to Say,
Taylor of Chicago said he thought the

bill had better sleep until brought before
the house at the dictation of the next pres-
ident. Then Reed took the floor, lie said

setting day" that the Sherman
the bill intended stay,

bill

the

death

the

matter

time being, a strong feeling which existed
on the part of a good many citizens in favor
of the free coinage of silver. The house
was now to perform an act which would
have a certain moral influence, though
probably not a legislative influence; be-

cause there was another body whose rules
were such that deliberation went on until
deliberation ceased to be an absolute and
unqualified advantage to the community,
laughter.

Some Unkindly Sympathy.
The gentleman from Nebraska (Bryan)

he sympathised with. That gentleman
bad been in the habit of listening to the'
shoutings of the Democratic party in favor
of "free stiver" and the "good of the peo-
ple." Now the gentleman found that in
power the Democratic party had not
obeyed the everlasting laws of common
sense. Laughter. When the Democrats
were in a minority they could throw their
limbs about in all sorts of contortions;
they could look any way that they thought
beautiful. Laughter But when they
came into power they had to act accordir- s

to the eternal verities; and it was going .o
be a great shock to the gentleman on every
occasion

HOW THE MEMBERS VOTED.

Jmt Nine Majority for the Previous
Question Bill Shelved.

Catchings (Dem.) closed the debate with
a statement that the committee on rules
would not be affronted by any action which
tbe house might take upon Its report. The
roll-cal- l was taken on ordering the previous
question. The interest was intense, and
many members followed the cal! with tally.
sheets of their own. When it was general'.?
known that tbe silver men had carried the
day and ordered the previous question
Williams demanded a recapitulation of
the vote. When , all the members had
answered to their lames the speaker, amid
applause, announced that tbe previous
question had been ordered by a vote of
yeas, 152; nave, 143.

The Tote la Detail.
The vote in detail was as follows; - - Yeas
Abbott, Alderson Allan, Antony, Ar-

nold, Babbitt. Bailey, Baker, Bankheart,
Burtine, Beenian, Belknap, Beltzhoover,
Blancbard. Bland, Blount, Boatner,
Bowers. Breckinridge of Arkansas, Breti,
Broderick, Brookshire, Brown of Indiana,
Bryan, Buchanon of Virginia, Bullock,
Bunn, Barrows, Butler, Bynum, Caminet-ti- .

Capheart, Clark of Wyoming, Clarke of
Alabama, Glover, Cobb of Alabama, Comp-to- n.

Cooper, Cowles, Cox of Tennessee,
Crain, Crawford, Culberson, - Davis,
De Armond, Dockery, Dolliver,
Dungan, Edmonds, Ellis, Enloe,
Epes, Everett, Flick, Funs-to- n.

Fyan, Gantz. Grady. Halvorson,
Hatch, Ilaugen, Heard, Henderson of
North Carolina, Hermann, Hilbe.rn, Hol-ma- n,

Honker of Mississippi, Hooker of
New York, Hopkins of Pennsylvania, Hop-
kins of Illinois, Houk of Pennsylvania,
Hull, Johnson of North Dakota, Johnson
of Sonth Carolina, Jolley, Jones, Kern,
Kendall, Krebbs, Kyle, Lane, Ijinham,
Lawson of Virginia, Lawson of Georgia.
Iester of Virginia, Lester of Geonria,
Iewis, Lind, Livingston, Long, Loud.Mal- -
lory, Mansnr, Martin, McCreary, Mc- -
Reighan, McMillin, McRae, Montgom
ery, Moore, Closes, Aorton, Dates,
CVDonnell. O'rerrall, Otis, Owens,
Parret, Patterson of Tennessee, Pat-ton- ,

Fnvnter, Pell, Perkins, Pickler.Pierce,
Post, Price, Parson, Quackenbusb, Rich
ardson, Hobertson, Savers, Shell, Shively,
Simpson, Smith, Snodgrass, Stephenson,
Stewart of Texas, Stockdale. Stone of Ken
tucky, Sweet, Tarsney, Taylor of Illinois,
Tayior of Tennessee, V. A. Taylor, Terry,
Tillman, Townsend, Tucker, Turner, Tur- -
pm, atson, Weaver, heeler, hite,
Williams of North Carolina, Williams of
Illinois, Wilson of Kentucky, Wilson of
Missouri, Winn, Wise 152.

Nays Ammerman, Andrew, Bacon, Bar- -
wig, Bentley, Bergen, Bingham, Boutelle,
Bowman, Brawley, Breckinridge of Ken
tucky, Bnckner, Brosios, Brown of Mary
land, Brnnner, Buchanan of New Jersey,
Bunting, Busey, BushnelL Cadmus, Cald
well, Campbell, Caruth, Castle, Catchings,
Gate, Chipman, Clancey, Cobb of Missouri,
Cohurn, Cockran, Cogswell, Coolidge,
Coombs, Covert, Cox of New York,
Crosby, Cummings, Curtis, Cutting,
Dalzell, Daniell, De Forest, Dicker- -

son, Dingley, Dean, Dunphy, Durborow,
Elliott, English, Enochs, Fellows, Fitch,
Fowler, Geary, Geissenbainer, Gorman,
Greenleaf, Grout, Hall, HallowelL Hamil-
ton, Hare. Harmer, Harris, Harter, Hayes,
Haynes, Hemphill, Herbert, Hitt, Heard,
Houk of Ohio, Johnson of Indiana, John
eon of Ohio, Ketcham, Kilgore, Lagan,
Lapham. Layton, Little, Lodge, Lynch,
Magner, McAleer, McClellan, MeGann,
McKaig. McKinney, Myer, Miller, Milli-
ken, Morse, Mutchler, Newberry, Ohliger,
O'Neill of Massachusetts, O'Neill of
Pennsylvania, Outhwaite, Payne, Pen
dieton, Powers, Raines, Randall,
Rayner, Reed, Reyburn, Robinson of
Pennsylvania, Rockwell, Rusk, Russell,
Scott, Scull, Seerley, Shonk, Snow, Sper
ry, Springer, btahlnecker, Stevens, Stew
ard of Illinois, C. W. Stone, W. A. Stone,
Storer, fctout. Mump, J. u. laylor, Tra
cey, Van Horn, Walter, Warner, Washing
ton, waugn, tteadock. Wheeler of
Michigan, ike of Illinois, Wilcox, Will
iams of Massachusetts, Wilson of Wash
ington, vt Hson of West Virginia, Wolver
ton ana i oumans 10.

Settles tbe Matter for This Time.
The strong Democratic showing made in

favor of cloture (all voting nay being set
down as ior cloture) was a surprise and all
that preveu ted its adoption was tbe divis-
ion on other than silver lines of tbe tiepub- -

Means to leave tbe silver question ior vne
incoming administration to deal with. Cox
then moved to recommit tbe resolution to
the committee on rules, and on A standing
vote this was agreed to 150 to 83. The re-

mittal of the report is regarded as an end
of the silver question for this congress.

Called the Republican! a Mob.
Topek A, Kan., Feb. 10. A resolution

was offered in the Populist house Wednes-
day declaring the Republicans' bouse or-

ganisation a mob and instructing the
to put its officers out of the

ball. It went over under the rules. As a
reply a resolution was. introduced yester-
day in tbe Republican bouse declaring
vacant all the Populist seats, alleging
that they had not qualified as members of
tbe legal house.The Republican speaker was
authorized toemploy as many sergeauts-a- t

anus as might be necessary to "preserTe
order."

Proceedings in Congress,
Washington, Feb: 10. The only busi-

ness of general interest done by the senate
yesterday was the amendment of tbe car
coupler bill so as to require all railways
by Jan. 1, 1K to have their cars equipped
with automatic couplers and with "greb-irons- "

in the euds aud sides of cars by July
1., 1S!5. The bill was not passed.

In the house, after a sharp fight a
motion for a previous question on a vote
vetting apart two days to consider tbe
Sherman act repeal bill was carried 153 to
143 the anti-silve- r men voting no on tbe
ground that the purpose of the rule was
to defeat the repeal bill. Tbe bill was then
recommitted aud is dead for this session.
The legislative appropriation bill was
passed.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicugo.
Chicago. Feb, 9.

Followinfc'werc the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat February, opened

closed 75c; May. opt-ne- 'H'-c- closed
7tc: July, opened 7i ?ge, closed 7Hc. Corn-Febru- ary,

opened 43c, close 4f-c- ; May,
opened 4tils, closed 47c; July, opened 4tt;4c
closed 4oc. tats February, opened iflfcic
closed Slc: March, opened i c, clewed
ifilfce; May. o ened 'M$c. closed 34c Pork
Feburary opened tlSO-K-. closed lf.40; May.
opened Jlf.Ui-s- . closed 1D.K2: July, opened

l.4L'li. cloeed 19.W. Lard Feburary, opened
tll.65; closeu $12j!J.

Live btock-tiofc- -b: The prices at the Union
Stock yanls today ranged as follows:
Receipts for- - the day 17,tM; quality poor;
left over - about 2,UUk market moderate-
ly active . packing and shipping account
and prices 5 cents hliiher; sales ranped
at li7.7.r vUn. $7.6.VX.25 lhiht. $8.06 35
rough lac' lug.. S7.tttgA&) mixed, and t.aO
8.70 heavy packing an l shipping lots.

Cattle Receipt for. the day 17.0J0; quality
only fair; market moderately active on local
aud shipping ' a cuunU ' prices without
change; quotations ranged, at f5.6U4i4Jtt.35
choice to Jtira shipping steers.
&.40 good to rhoii-- do, f4.11.;u fair to good.
$3.ii4 comuMMi to medium da, S3.4O&4.0U
butchers trterf 0.(VUij siocktra, SJ.5U3,
3.35 Texas tteers, ).VV&4jd feeders, .10&
aw cow s, f iViO.::. buiis. aud J:t.0U.6O veal
calves.

Sheep Receipts for the day 15.000; quality
fair; market rather quiet and prices
KKSTSs ' low'"f"riof r tns-'rane- at $4.0036
6.JU per I') Ibb westerns, $3."SIXi5U natives,
and 4.504.: lamb.

l'roduoe: Butter Fancy separator, S46
2fcVc; good to choice, 2tg37o; fncy Jairy. 'Jfm,
27c; fresh packing - stock, lti&lic. Eggs
Strictly troll. Sic ir doz; ice house, 24i:jbc
Dressed poultry Spring rliickenf, U&U!c per
lb; mixed luts. N't lot ; turkeys, choice 12
i:SHc; ducks, U; gcete, luillfc. Potatoes
Wisconsin rose, 7tlii73o per bu: Hebrons, 72d
5c; Wisconsin burbauks, 7jdi.Jc; Michigan

Burbanks, 7i.J.75c; mixed lets, 60 idle Sweet
potatoes Illinois, igt.OJ per bbb Apples

Fair to good. JiiViti.Ti per bbl; common
and poor etx-k-

, f?5o.'il.50. fancy, $3.0U3.5'.'
Cranberries Jersey bancy. per bbl;
Cape Cod, fair, i&(K8.00; choice to fine,
S10.UUt6ll.iW. Honey White clover in sec-
tions, ltu,isc per lb: broken comb, 10c; dark
comb, good condition, ficfc; extracted, 7isSc

New York.
New York, Feb. 9.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, c; March,
79fcc; May. PI June, 81 c; July,

Corn No. 9! mixed cash, fOW&
53c; . May, olc - Oats No. 2 mixed
cash, 3Kt4 jc; . western, 33ii.46c. Rye
Nominal; western, bXvb&ic Barley Dull;
western, eovic; state, 6a&80c; No. 1 To
ronto, Sia'.ijc; No. S do. 84&S3C. Pork Quiets
new mess, JJJ.Ta; old mess, Sltt.Sa31U.7a.
Lard Quiet; steam rendered, Jli36

The L,c at Markets.
Wbeat 13,700.
corn 1fa47c.

SSAIS, ETC.

Oats 5&33e.
Uav Timotbv. S10.00: unl&nd. S&aiO: nch

19.00; baled. S10.00ll.00.
raonncB.

Butter Fair to choice, 25c; creamery 29230c
Errs Fresh, 36337.Poultry Chickens. 9c: tnrkeva 1?V

decks, : geese. ICe.
rsrrr avd tosbtablks.

Apples f.aS2.7B per bbl.
Potatoes ?yi0c.
Onions 8086c
Turnips 4b60e.

UVB STOCK,
Csttle Butchers pay tor corn fed! steam

4H5c; cows and heifers, SH&Se; calves
Hog-7!2.- 74C

Sheep tftc.

NVHENYOUGANdUl

PUREST-AM- D BEST
AT L"ESS)THAN

JHEHPRICE OF OTHEtf BRANDS.

POWDSTTTJflfQUARTERS

0t D 1 N CARS. ON LY,

r


